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Protect Your Firm from Sexual 
Harassment Charges  

 Four top collegiate educators have been recognized by the AICPA with 

three accounting curriculum awards: the Bea Sanders/AICPA 

Innovation in Teaching Award, the George Krull/Grant Thornton 

Teaching Innovation Award, and the Mark Chain/FSA Teaching 

Innovation Award. With the holidays fast approaching, national labor 

and employment expert Richard Alaniz offers guidance on avoiding 

sexual harassment charges related to holiday parties. And Wiley has 

launched a new online platform to provide RTRP candidates with 

review guides, practice software, study tips, and exam resources.  
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 AICPA Honors Top Accounting Educators  

 

  

On October 18, the American Institute of CPAs (AICPA) honored 

some the best and brightest forward-thinking educators when it 

announced the 2012 recipients of three accounting curriculum 

awards.  

   
 

 Ditch the Mistletoe - Avoiding Sexual 
Harassment Charges  

 

  

For many companies, the end of the year means planning an 

annual holiday party. But beware - if employees cut loose at a 

company-sponsored function, it can lead to sexual harassment 

charges.  

   
 

 Wiley Launches PasstheTaxExam.com  

 

  

John Wiley & Sons announced the launch of 

PasstheTaxExam.com, an online platform that will provide 

registered tax return preparer (RTRP) candidates with review 

guides, practice software, study tips, and exam resources.  

   
 

 

 

 

 Your website should be 

a profit center for your 

accounting practice and 

generate a steady flow 

of qualified leads. If it's 

not, then something is 

wrong. 

Read more  

- Hugh Duffy, CMO, 

Build Your Firm  

 

 

 
 

  CPAacademy.org: 

Over 50 FREE CPE 

webinars!  
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